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Quote Of The Week: 
"Doesn't Dan Quayle 

have a right to seek the presi
dential nomination in 19967 

- CNN's Bernard Shaw, 
a question he asked on 
11lnside Politics" 

Pr parec 

Media Reax to Murphy Brown II - page 8 

Pr sid ntial timber: 
What if Quayl.e 
and Lugar go,. for .it? 

MUNCIE - It was one of those daZzllng, yet sultry, September 
days that greeted a crowd of aboUt 300 people outside Mcintosh for 
Congress headquarters on South walnut Street 

The people had been gathered for more than an hour on this 
10SOs-stylo downtown shopping mall, now reopened to tramo despite 
the ·fact that most of the shops were shuttered and all the banks had 
changed their names. They were awaiting Dan Quayle. 

"It's great to be back In Muncie," Quayle said after wading 
through the croWd. "There's a lot of familiar faces and some new 
faces. I want to thank you for all the support you've given me and 
.Marilyn and our family over many years. And now It's rather embar
rassing on my part to ask you for a favor: But please, send David 
Mcintosh to Congress. 0 

11 was an affectlona1e crowd that greeted Quayle on this, 
the sixth day fotloWing his "Poverty of \Ailues11 speech at the 
Commonwealth CIUb In San Fraoolsco. Just minutes before he talked 
to the crowd on walnut Street, Quayle had a 15-mlnute session With 
the Hoosier press. It was respectrul In nature. 

"How many seats will the Republicans gain In Congress?" a 
reporter asked Quayle. "In the House, anywhere from 15 to 40. In the 
senate, anywhere from four to seven, 11 he responded conservatively. 
"That's anywhere from minority to controt. Do you think we're going to 
get controt or not?" the reporter politely pressed. Quayle deferred to 
Newt Gingrich. 111 Just don't have a solid vote count, 11 he answered. 

By the time Quayle departed for a $200-a-tlcket reception, 
there were chants of "Quayle In '9611 from the crowd. 

He Is clearly running for president 
But there are two things that make Dan Quayle a fascinating 

topic In Hoosier politics. One Is the almost galvanized attention the 
news media have placed on Dan Quayle. Name a former vice presi
dent Who did not ascend to the presidency and who has gotten the 
kind of attention Quayle has. You'd have to go back to 1966 and 

Continued on pag 2 
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Quayle and Lugaiii' from page '1 appr~ i1~iili:rln 1991 by Russians HniifUI that ffie m.clear 
Richard Nixon, possltt~I v FDR In the 1920S. stock (Jf ·tt1e ijmpl1oded soviet Union ·11~.~:iuld be rodder ror 

Even more ll'lltr1gul:ng Is the prospect that ~:)uayle pooi\v IPlil.l1:i scientists and terrorist<..:. .. Tiie result wc:s ttte 
wlll not lbe the only H~::xJSler running ror president !in 1996. LU£aJ1 -Munn Act that accomplished wt1at woul1d hir:·.ve been 
U.S. Sen. R:chard Lugar speaks with a gleam In his eye 1.JJillnrn ~11nc:1tle nve years ago: the U.S. paying to oornsoll- Q 
when he neither "oonrflrms oor denies" Interest In the White date no c:iiF!StrOY Soviet nuclear wmtu~ds.] 
House. i~~ LUgar described In an, ·1IP, '=l lnterv:ew, "To the 

South Bend TribUne columnist Jack COiweii, com- It 1~~-t , r au 1· lmowledge, there have b:e•~ 30, O~JO tactical 
mentlng on a topic tl'l.;t·: everyone else Is thinking, ·wrote we·::t~ >J·1s· .dJentlfled, coll~ted, trans1:pr.:irted and s1tookplled 
last Sunday about Lugar: 11Republlcains do have a ticket ~n Rw. ~;fn 1J1t1ere they are being ~~te:irnat1calll1' destroyed. 
leader In Lugar, who Is as muc11 of a •sure bet' ror victory Then; 1·1r.J.S: ~Li:oen excellent accounte1~:i1lllt~ Had! aiu or this 
as there Is In any maji~:iir race In the nation. Even many ndt 01·c:u1111sd, the answer to quest11Jrm raised !this week 
Demoorats say they ·~~nsh !he had run for presldenlt _or at 'WOUJli 11u e l:ieen chaos.

11 

least that he rather tnan Dan Quayle had been the Hoosier 'mini. vMd contrast ll'lere m<1: u1at Luga.r, largely 
who was vice presld1::r.t11 behlr:::1 th1~ :>ce1'11es,solvecl a 11!uge ·~irr..1tllem, y1;;t ~n perceived 

The potent1a11 presidential shoWdown racing by m ny Nnerlcans In a reactions.qr I lght as tt11e GUnton 
Indiana Republicans 1·:. akijn to picking their favortt1e twin. admlii 11l!:.1rm:tlon staggers from globe:11 c::rlsls to hotspot 
Both Lugar an1d Qua~~·IE~ offer strengths and weaknesses In aua) E! I:> :stlll seeking national crei,jnirnty, as 11e dlld wheni 
the presidential .arern:L LlJ(Jar Is both beloved and respect- he 101 m1cl 1·11mself on the recelVlng ~~·ml or Ted Koppers 
ed b)1' rank-and-file Rie1PubUcans. Quayle does ncit com- 011U1JSI 1c:ms rn Sept e: "It's easy to rnll1, but I'm oo:t sure 
mand the same respi~c~t tl'llat Ll.!Qatr enjoys. lndlamll how' ·11i1111 tie Jrri;plemented," Koppe:;I ~:;flld the rnght or 
Republicans feel extrremely s~ure with Lugar. Qua~I !E!'S: i:J•l)VerDJ or \all!~ speectl. n•l•b Vhere•s the solu-

Th 
• i til011'llllll 
aormer 'I ice [presidenl Is an exciting, lintrlgU 0 r 

Ing personality. auaJl'hE!, as did Nixon, has lashed out at 1'.:1Jayle triad earner lderrtlfiE:l?l::I n1e public policy 
the press and Hollyw :):Jd for helping to erode the morals or realm (Jf Eill m:lna1tlng the marrtage ta):~ lroreas:lng deduo-
our time. He Is more c:harlsmatlc andl telegenic th.an Lugar. tior11s 'l"Clill" 1chll1dlren, ending economl~~ I 1·1~ent1ves to bear chll-
ln polltlcs today, style over substance c~n be a hot com- dren !:n: the welfare system, giving :!r11.lrches and syna-
moolty. go.gu !$ .:t mle In distributing public 1·1c!llef, and promoting 

There are tw~:1 classic examples di how dllferenl:llf, famll 1111.lw~ actlV!sm In the medl~L r.md entertaJnment 
yet powerfully, Lugar and aua~1e work and shapE! issues ~ndu::, i1les. · 
on the national agemu1. Tiile most obVloUS cccumed at the nEl'e's no bwnper sllcke: si: luUon," CWyle told Q 
Commonwealth Club In 1992 when President Bus:h dis- Kop~ ~I. "Tllere's no panacea 1rs 901119 to tal~e some time 
patched Quayle In thii:! wake or the Los Angeles riots. to gie out c:1f this. Look, we have tc1 p~lt In It In pell'Spect!Ve. 

111 believe lawless social anarchy Which ·we saw Is: How 11d \IM get here In the nirst pl.ui:>1:!'?" 
directly related to the t>reslkdown or the family struc1tUre, !81::i th these Republicans are c .ommandin;i great 
personal responslblll'ty an1j social order In too many areas atternl:lm1 'these days: Lugar along 1Mlt11 U.S. Rep. Lee 

or our society," said G!uay·e. 
IJllllllt:;lmll1D1tm!lllJlJlllDOmDIU"' _______ lllOODll ______ _ 

·s~~d l~~~ they both pur~ue Ui111!1 pres~d{ney, any 
D11:J )~~ilt11u1!)9n the two woulc m:cely oiccull' In th 
fllnr-r. Ji~i ~1~ r~~m. •• ' 

ABC'::i ctn i::i S:w y riole-J U1i:ll OUl:lyl~ kr1ew lhal bil~ 
wouldn't make the nei1~1111or1k ne~ts. But this one wc1u~d: "It 
doesn't help mattel'S when prime-time TV has Murphy 
Brown - a character wlho ~;upposedly epitomizes todays 
lntelllgent. highly pal1:1, prc1fesslonal woman_ moolklng the ........., ~,..,,,..,.,, .. , ~

11

•
111

""' ___ ,. ----

Importance or rather~; 1,y t>eartng a clhlld alone and calllngi Ham ttm ;:i:; the foremost congres:·:;~cmal foreign affairs 
It Just another llfestyl(; ,choice." expeHs, and Quayle In the glare or t:·11e media, Its unbllnk-

Sald Bury, 
11 
i'~nowingly or not, Quayle had hit a Ing E!'.1,rc~ a11rnost daring him to flub tip, seeking to delrlne the 

nerve and Murphy B1nown had been a flash point.al dle.001ll:El 1)111 11alues. 
Barbara Dafoe Whiteheads Atlantic Monthly artlc~e ~n thE. Hoosier Republicans are 1 Jll'M!asy wh'~ cornfronted 
spring or 1993 titled l'l[)an Quayle was right'• helped estat~ with ·:·:n·~ nw1~0 would you support, Ul.!!;~ar or Quayle for 
llsh 

11
famlly values" am: an enduring 19905 theme ~rn an ag·e pres li;mtT' question. Said one pr;c:iml1ent Repulbillcan who 

when homicide rates •Etre skyrocketing and crack ,cocaine aske I ror cinonymlty, "The perf~t prnsldentl.;RI candidate 
bleeds out rrom big cmes to smaller towns. When Quayle woLII I .a trno~i be a hybrid or 1the two ·· Quayle's charisma 
took the dais In san 1~=1ranclsco last week. CNN and e- anal 1

'

1er:1unt for defining Issues, an:~ Luga.r's great Intel-
Span carried the spe~e=h nve, book-ended by appearance.s lect < rid pr:Jblem-solvlng ablllt~

11 

on the '»Today ShoW'n and "Nlghtllne.OI S1hoold they both pull"Sue t'"11~! presldencJi! any rub 
While the tel11ei~enlc Quayle attracted and helped lbetw11 ~~1 ·1~,e two would llkety occur 111 the flnanc~a.I realm 

!onnulate perhaJE the mC<ll slgnlllcanl Issue or his ttme, as tt,,ey a~Jrcach mutual contrlbUlorn An ea~y lndana 0 
Lugar may have don·E! moire to prot~ the planet .against cauc:i,.s w1ou.ldl be scrapped clue to tr11;~ "favorite siorf ele-
the ultimate terrorism He and U.S. sen. sam NrJnn were menit C:i:m~:inued ~~D'I wiag 8 
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The Horse Race 

S. SENATE 

J mz<D> 
v. 
Lugar<R> 

2NDCD 
H gsen<D> 
v. 
Mclmoah <R> 

4THCD 
L ng <D> 
v. 
Souder<R> 

6THCD 
Beatty (D) 

v. 
Buyer<R> 

7th CD 
Harmless <D> 
v. 
Myers<R> 

62ND INDIANA HOUSE 

STATUS 

SafeR 

Toss Up 

Leaning o 

Leaning R 

Leaning R 

Sturtz <D> Leaning R 
v. 
LeC um<R> 

86TH INDIANA HOUSE 
H nderson <D> Leaning R 
v. 
Steel <R> 

The Rowey Politi.cal Report 

COMMENTS 

New Lugar TV showing him and his son 
on the family farm the beSt ad so far In 
this campaign cycle. Bob Evans COUid
n't have done It any better. No waffles 
here, folks. 

Vllaltlng to see If auayle visit wlll put the 
cherry back on top of the Mcintosh 
campaign. Clinton polling numbers 
baaaad In 2nd co. Hogsett seeking 12-
foot-pole to replaee 10-footer. 

Souder on rv. doing the "We need a lot 
IOGG ~hlngton and~ lot more Crabill" 
line that helped him win primary. Plans 
to tube 'tu the end. Long and Souder 
pen letters to the editor. 

Seeking all the mileage on the crime 
bill, J. o. heads to the Rose Garden to 
watch Clinton sign. No fear by associa
tion here. James Brady to embrace 
sheriff on 9122 In Indy. 

Ominous developments for Harmless. 
Spending valuable time straightening 
out abortion stance. Politics 101: Figure 
out abortion stance/bite prior to 
announcing for office. 

Presto! Gov nnds $5.2 million to repair 
Sylvan Lake Dam. Didn't have anything 
to do with popular Noble County 
Republican commissioner challenging 
this targeted freshman, did It? 

Phillips Intervenes against KILLER 
PHONE BANKS! Most obvious sign 
that this seat Is on Dems endangered 
list. Of course, MKP would never sign 
off on KPBs, now would he? 

TRENDLINE: Crime an Issue everyone embraces. But where 
are th solutions, candidates? Indy Star connects with regular 
folks, but boy do we miss those Vargus numbers •••• 

M HQ~~ PQ'tlQ~' R~qrt Is copyright 1994 by The Newsletter Center 
and Nixon Newspapers, Inc. All rights reserved. Photocopying, faxing or reproduc
tion In any form, In whole or In part, Is a violation of federal law and Is strlctly pro
hibited without the written consent of the editor. 
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Polls/Data 

H w popular Is 
President Clinton? 
Approve: 37% Disapprove: 54% 

Star/WISH, Mid-August 
IU Public Opinion Lab 

How popular i 
Gov. Evan Bayh? 
Approve: 690/o Disapprove: 190/o 

Stat/WISH, Mid-August 
. IU Public Opinion Lab 

How Is Congress 
performing Its duties? 
Approve: 200/o Disapprove: 71 % 

Slw!WIBH, Mid-Auyu~l 
IU Public Opinion Lab 

Is assault weap n ban 
an Infringement on 
rights? 
Yes: 930/o No: 7 o/o 

Peru Dally Tl'lbune 
Opinion Une, 9-7-94 

Should the U.S. ease its 
embargo against CUba? 
Yes: 46% No: 54% 

News-Sentinel 
DaHyPoll 

Has the Clinton adminis
tration made th cas 
for an invasion of Haiti? 
Yes: 7% No: 930/o 

News-Sentinel 
oany Poll, 9-12-94 

It's a fact: 
A record number ot 

lndlana children died ot child 
abUse and neglect trom July 
1, 1993, 10 June 30, 1994. In 
that period, 88 children were 
beaten, smo11terec:1, bUrned r 
shot to death, compared t 
38 ver In the same period 
1h year before. 

Source: Suzanne 
McBride, Indianapolis News 
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[ ]l~,~~I T _:l]nJ[]~JJ]]U~l[C[: -:ITDm101rnn=1 
Haitian invasi(U! riMctlon: 
from ~ukewann to omtrage 

The looming l1"1'1aslon of Haiti brwght reaction 
1rom Hoosier lawmaker:; ra.nglng from the sharply 1crttllcal tio 
the lutcewarm. 

u.s. sen. Rtcl11ud Lugar opened the latest bar-
rage of opinion with a nationwide Saturday radio 1-1 1:ldress 
followlng President Clln1tonns. 

n•1t Is time to cal I a halt to this reckless rusl1 to 
invade Hatti, 11 Lugar saf 1:1. ''The policy ts reckless beca1Jse It 
Is vague and It does net have the support of ti'ie American 
people air their elected 1·epresentat1ves In Congress. 

aisefore a tragl1: , premeditated foreign policy bluin
der occurs, the presld1e it must state vital American Inter
ests and gain a favorL~11le congresslor.al vote. 0 

On Monday, U.S. Rep. Lee Hamilton was asked 
on CNN's "Inside Po/1W<:s''lf the adlmlnlstratlon hadl m'3.ny 
options l1eft 11Not man~,!' Hamilton said. 0 What has: 
Impressed me In the last few days are the vows to Inter= 
vene, so tliat they do tlave to Intervene. If they don't, 
Americaun foreign pollc)' would be damaged. 0 

Hamilton acknciwtedgecl that 11l've been very skep
tical o·r Intervention" a111j added, "the president wlll lhave to 
make a very powerful case. in 

speaking on 1t111e senate floor and broadea.slt on 
ABC Ne1NS, U.S. Sen. [)an Coats said!, "Credit ioslt eallly b1y 
a.dmlnisltratton bungling should not lbe redeerred 'J.i'th the 
loss or American bloodl. • 

4th 1CD~ long, sr;oudell" 
write letters to, i1!dlltor 

fORT WAYNE - Republican Mark saucier ~ook to 
fche airwaves this past week, resurrecting his 11we need a. 
lot more Grabm anal a l1Jt less V'Ehlngton11 TV ad that 
helped him win the primary. 

But the real n1~'NS In the 4th CD race ooc1U1rred In 
~he newspaper letter tc1 th19 editors coiumn, where ooth 
Souder and U.S. Rep .• Jiii Long wrote lntrlgUlng letters. 

Souder accuse1:1 U:>ng of employing the Q!1:,:t1r~j 
"killer phone banks" to 1jlstort his draft record. 

urrhe facts ar•::' :>lmple,11 Souider wrote in a letter to1 
tlle Journal-Gazette. '"While attending college at IPFW, I 
111ed for and received a student deferment. It was renewecl 
as one progfiessed at a normal college pace. nn 

Souder said t~'lat v.rhen he was a junior. t1'11e lottery 
was lmp~emented and 11e received a high number. Souder 
said that when he was ctrmt eligible, he was ctass11fi1.;d "1-
AO', a non-combatan: :rtatus due to h~sAposto!lc Cl11~ijstlaITT 
faith. 11 1~ often meant b~lng a medic on front lines," scuder 
said. "I was fully prepa1ed to do thls.11 

Souder conctuc.!ed the letter: 11So be alert foi fUtUrie 
personal smeairs, developed by Long's out-Of-state paid 
sleuths and then testec:I by her pollsters. As for me. I will 
focus on Jiii Long's reo:;,rd. It's so bad I don't ne~ any-

U1Jlng € [SEi 'II 
In 1tlti1e News-SentJnel, Lon!~ ~-e~ :pondicd tel an edlto-o 

11eill atrnrt t~r not reading every bill. '"'I here h,111i:~ t!Sen · 
6,245 l·:rn:~; introduced In the HousE~ o1' Hepresent:i:Jves In 
tt rs &! ~;1, :111 of congress alone - 115113, 1~,ave passe!CI, n1 Long 
sale:!. "',1\ 1·1ih:! I !have not read every wt11ri::1 of every cine of 
tliliese 1·~11$, I absolutely understancl tli11e! bllls on which I 
have \!i::1W1:I.'" 

2111ldl CD: Mlclntoslll joinu ~~11 r wa~·~;; 
GOIP1 murrogates attack 1,.~11::e 

!hllDf'JCBE - The d.1y before Dai 1 auayl 1e ca.me to 
town, D i'111l1:l Mcintosh hit the a1rwav1:;'.:. by ctawlns~ at what 
he call;;; "U'11e Clinton agenda" 

~111d Mcintosh surrogates att1K ked two J10~ 
Hogsetlt TV ads. 

Saicl Mcintosh of his spots:, 1rn1ese ads c~rystaltze 
1the cent mil 1~:.sue of this race: I will be! a congr1essma.n who 
11'1gh1Js IJll Gl.mon's liberal agenda, w1r~ll19 my opponent wlll 
slmpl)' ti:' aJl'lother vote for the Clln~~ln agencla.nn 

i1r'l1::Jrrtosh said ttmt two yeai!:; ,c·rgo Ho~1sett ran his 
mce a.;Jci11·1st U.S. Sen D:m Coats, rurnlng as a Gllnton 
New C1e1noc·rat 

"l'1!1::i,w he will need to run ci1111·1 :>Se pc1sltlc)11S or tell 
the vo111:ier.:; tt"1at he has ch..illged his nnl11d and 1110, tonger 
siuppcwl:l~ '1:1'1cse unpopular program;," l11lclntoslh s<E.ld. 

C~OP surrogates tried to d•snl: 1111y bOOst Hogsett ~ l 
iecel1m111irn t11tt1ng the aln111aves bac: J( c11n Aug. 23. Tlhe first -
was a Hq;1s:::tt ad that sa~d. 11in a rn.nEi: 1!dea for a public offi-
1:fal, J1:m Ho;sett returned every psnn~1 1r of unspent taxpay-
ers' m'.mev to the state tneasury.~n 

F: L:1sh county Re;JUbl:can c 1·w. 1Woma111 J1ean Ann 
Haroou11 nITT1Drted, saying, "Not onli,, 1~:: :hat no'~ rarie, It's 
requtrteicl C)lf ~indtana state law.11 Shi; i:::':;t led thE: ad "f.~ wo~. 
deceiU'1Ji.' 

In a second Hogsett ad, tt111:1 ICl19ITIOCrc.t Sltc:tes that 
,lhe '"re!"us1::i11' a pay Increase. State f~1i:p. Sam Turpin, who 
s11tS on th,:i House ways and Mear1~; ()::>mmittee, e~lalned: 
"In the!)~.:·:: y1:ars that Hogs1ett has :sen119CI as sec~-e~tary of 
~ale, ·l;: 1·1f:Ls never been offered Sl p1:1'.1r' raise.an 

Ht:~G1sett spokesman John l·<cii: ntg responded: 0 1 
think It's; '[;1rreat that Harco:ut and TL 1pl11 woUld ta!K1e the 
time to .::wive to Muoole to point out J') ~·s frugalniess. They 
can't cr1~1c1z:1~ Joe's record, so the~~ re ~ irasplng al: straws." 

Hc:)f1sett strategy seemed itn :::• ~: lie tc1 v wllUe 
auay~E~. Cilngrtch and coa1S give Mi:~l1'1 :osh a !)ump on suc
cessiv11! r.11:1~~s. then come back stmn~~ next we·efc 

1.:. c~e:nlg acknowledged tlgt11 t1rnttle. "I doi11t have 
uny c1~:;iL1t: ls ithat this ts a close rac.s 101· that they1rie even 
aheacl E~~ 1tl1ls juncture," Koenig sa1(i. "They spent a quarter 
or a ml Ion <jollars In the primary cm TV and dlre't mall. 
That gwE~s: 111m quite a boost In nan111r.~ !D. 11 

oumervatlon: Muncie Star:; Brian Francl~:;co 
poiints ci1..1r1: ajdltlon of Andlerson an1cl ~1;s: leglons o·r UAW vol
unteer.s., loss of GOP Johnson co1un1y will help Hl~::igsett. 

0 

I 

I 
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tyring, Gold mith 
bring 'radical' 
vision to GOP challengers 

INDIANAPOUS - When the Chicago Bears head
ed off to Philadelphia to play the Eagles In the ABC 
Monday Night Football game this week, they didn't stay In 
the City of Brotherly Love. 

Instead, the Bears headed to lodgings In New 
Jersey. 

Why? 
Because Philadelphia has a payroll tax It slaps on 

all Incoming professional athletes who bed down before 
the big game. They also charge a hefty rate to teams that 
practice at Veterans Stadium. 

When I heard this story, I uttered two words: Biii 
Styrlng. 

Th Indiana Polley Review's budget wonk has 
had parrots squawking 11lncentlves" lately, and perhaps this 
gridiron story may make It someday Into his chapter of 11A 
Supply Siders Bedtime Stories for Young, V\Oolly 
Cybemerds.11 

Actually, he and Stephen Goldsmith told similar 
M-les recently on the1 Oth floor of the COiumbia Club In 
9ldlanapolls before a number of Republican legtslatlve 

challengers Invited there by George B. Wltwers 
Opportunity Project of Indiana Gathered for the Indiana 
Issues conference were about 30 GOP challengers. It Is a 
class State Rep. Paul Mannweller calls one of the best In 
modem times. 

Styrlng, Goldsmith and others such as Pat Rooney 
and Mike Pence sent them home With a number of Ideas 
that might make It Into some of the competitive leglslatlve 
races. If they use the Ideas, they wlll not be the kind of 
candidates economist Morton J. Marcus described In a 
recent "Eye on the Pie" column as those "Who hide behind 
the shabby platforms of their parties, Who deny the legiti
mate needs of our .state' and who shouJd be rejected. 

As we head Imo Evan Bayh'sseventh year as 
governor, Styrlng and Goldsmith suggested to this group 
nothing less than a radical evolution In state government 

Styrlng's message was what he calls "basic." He 
explained, "Tax policy does affect the economy. You can 
argue about what kind of lag and how much. But the basic 
proposition of public nnance Is when you tax something, 
you tend to get less of It 

"When you tax Income, you're not taxing Income, 
you're taxing what produces Income. VVtien you tax busl-

•

ess Inventories, you get less Inventories .... " 
Styrlng's proposition to the Republican challengers 

Is based on a premise that an ordinary expansion cycle 
lasts four to eight years. on the average, he says, tax rev
enues grow about 2.5 times faster than Inflation 

11So let's suppose you make a policy decision that 

state ·.government ts big enough, 11 he said. Cut the tax rate 
2.5 percent, or $160 million. 

Styrlng then gave the challengers a 11menU" of tax 
cuts amounting to that $160 mtlllon a year: Increase per
sonal exemptions by $500; Increase dependent deductions 
to $1,600; eliminate the i~herltance tax; cut the Inventory 
tax 50 percent; exempt medical savings accounts. 

"You could do all those things If you made one pol
icy decision, 11 Styrlng said. 

The resuJt, he said, would be an "lndlana economy 
that would be one to two billion dollars bigger." 

Goldsmith's talk to the challengers was Intrigu
ing, not only because he called lrito question the entire 
school equalization formula that only a handful of people In 
the state are equJpped to deal with, but also becaUse It 
raised the question as to Whether he couJd better serve his 
agenda as mayor of lndlanapolls or governor of lndlana 

"The answer to American problems lies With goy.. 
emment,11 Goldsmith began. "We are trying to compete, 
privatize and change the processes of government 
because we are fairly certain that government Is the prob
lem and not the answer: It's government's Intrusion Into the 
marketplace, Intrusion Into the family structure, and Intru
sion Into the pocketbook that has produced the problems, 
not the solutions." 

'Styling and Goldsmith suggested t this 
group nothing less than a radical evolution ••• • 

The answer to urban problems, Gofdsriilth said, 
lies In small communities and not big cities. 

"Small towns generally have the right prescrip
tions, which are conservative values, little government 
and, hopefUlly, strong economies," he said, adding that the 
smaller lndlanapolls government becomes, the savings 
realized can be Invested In "property tax reductions or 
buJldlng programs that leverage job growth.11 

His own administration ls a living laboratory of this 
conCept. When Goldsmith took office In 1991, there were 
5,600 city employees budgeted. There are now 3,800, and 
more than half of those are In public safety. The difference 
of 1,800 jobs were either eliminated or privatized at a sav
ings of more than $150 million. 

11 We have found through downsizing, that service 
delivery has Increased," Goldsmith said, adding that the 
saving "allows us to invest In the cornerstone of govern
ment, public safety." 

Goldsmith said his problem Is that, "The entire 
environment In which I work Is controlled by state law to 
the extent that as long as we have a liberal commitment to 
state law and big government, there's never going to be a 
small government revolution at the city and county level In 
this state." 

There must be "some state remedies to tax 
Increases," to contain the costs of school corporations 

comlnued n pag e 
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[ 1mAHM'i111t'llll!JJl:IID~~~E[illlJ~J/fllIC ] II .1::::: l~~~JJllllD[E~~ 
House Speaker Michael K. PhDIUps was hi:>nl<ed SI swipe ut U.S. Rep. Steve Buyer In dt.,1lng so. <ii 1tl'1lnk 

off about GOP "killer pr1one banks" telling voters th1:mt state ·ft!OOse ·w110, vcted no and claimed the t1illl didn't cxmtwn 
Rep. Unda He111dersorn, D-IBectford, ha1d voted for a lbm ev1erytt rG1 th:w wanted Wf!re short-slgl~1lted, 11 ~:$lttyrsald. 0 
that would have a11owe1j convicted felons to gain an early urrt11s \iv:n:~ :u·m !\Ind of support local 1 lw~,1· ::~nforcemient has 
release by getting a Gf:::I). One problem with the story from needed ~or years. Now we have It" :~t.1l er's spin? c;unton 
the GOP side w,as that tiouse Minority Leader Paul MIS "ps11111:i;~ 111m off." 
Man'1WeEler voted for tt11e blll (/ndlanapolls Stat). Ouctt '~ li:le:aittyfUndralsti S.:pt :2~~ '11'~' II feature former 
Another problem.from tt11e Democrat side, Is that such a P.~.agan \1 ~11 1r~ue House pre!.S s1~retaJ·~r 1J1ames Bniely. 11J.D. 
killer phone bank Is In ,01:>eratlon against Republle:an C-.1:~1Fk and I h;11m ltloth been Victims of vloh:r1t crlme, 11 Br,adly 
s uder, who ts running against U.S. Riep. Jiil Lon'Ql ~n the explalr.:;,:. 11 1 admire J.D.'s leadlerst1lp l1r1 the natton61.1 fight 
4th CD. one question srJggested that SOuder might tla•1e agialnSlt crime~ and vtolence. 11 

been gender Insensitive for suggesting that women could U:1.!::t week's Indictment Of fcmm~:ir U.S. S1:.m. vance 
be 11good-looklng and Intelligent" The Republlcan f1ound l·Jiutk~: ~·,:ir l:.Hck-slapplng election "~1:1r~1:11:~rs last Nic1vember 
out about the phone ploy from former State Rep. S'1Re,re In 1..£Wl·,e111)1;burg was called a 11sharnEi1~1.J1 abuse ow the 
Gaber, who received t1·11~ kmer call and wrote all the tricky gr:and J J ~~' pmcess" by his lawyer, l~1C:11t11"n w. H2un1r,-n"'r«~ 
Information down. Its implratlon? A column Souder wrote aues11:1i::1n: Di::1es society really need 1:m:1ll'ect1oni 1from: 
as a student at Indiana-Purdue, Fort wayne back In the Hartke? f1n:t here's a Har1'.lte story 1r~cwr way back: the 
early 1970s. The Irony? Thie comment was about the Evans 1.itllr1~ llemocrat was greeting \1c:rl.1: rs at the enic::l ,Of a 
woman Souder was dat~ng at the time who expres>edl con. bUffet ~111e. It was a cumtx:rsome pnJi::::1;~ :>S ror thosie holding 
cem that gOOd-~ooklng women weren't taken ~~r!oos'l)r iris a tray rcl1l' 11)t)(:i and finding a U.S. sff1r:1 tc ,r wanting t10 shake 
Intellects. She Is now Gabe!t1S wnfe.... ilhelr li:md anidl give them campaign l1l'l1: rature. "1-1~. rm 

WTHR's Biii Hussnng'stamng of Pi'llill~ c.l a 'Jill'ce." Hlmtfte would say In his trademark greeting. An 
national legislator's conl'erence In New Orleans br111'1S an ~nttat.£}::1 !.l :11.er shot back, 11~ wh [l1~1~1 
obvious question: dldr:'l the speaker recognize the reporter J, IFl'·urick Rooney will ~11n 1·111s 19913; gut>emator-
iollowtng him around?' Another observation: Phllllps' river- lal camr.;;'l!;in this fall (Suzanne McElrt~:l11~ Jnd/a1111J1'4'lls 
boat emuslon might be considered •research" given that News)'. 1::1 .. ~: the Golden Rule lnsurcmc:~1:1 Co. presldient said 
lndlana Is about readJi' to embark on such gaming, slnruld fU1nd-r0:1j~;ln!~ wlli inot start until Nov. :fll. 
ttle Supireme Court rule! In 1ravor. Flnally, most pundits IF I naJl~f. Vince Ro1t1nson's:•f::11n~1·net1me 39" "NFWA Q 
agree that Phillips won·:t be a llkely Victim of theJ. matcrnup 1in, Fort wayne b.I?tween GOP chair s~e'lm Shin ' 
IR bens Daily syndrome. But some Derns might tiie recorn- and DE!l'm1}rat counterpart Don Brc:11~~ :1, was vo!aUle: 
slderlng the speaker stumping for them... rn~11U1e: ·Grassrooi1s, Don, tl'n;a1t Nord ma~r ~:ie for-

Nothing yet o~ Al Hubtlard's 11f1Shlng expet:lltlonno F.1gn to yuu .... " 
(l.t:. Secretary of State ,Joe Hogsen•s phone recorcLs). ~:111o;i;m: ·1 dtdn'toome on 1·1·N ~to be ijnsultecl by 
Mark Massa Of the Repubncan State committee SEJ[1CJ 'the Yl:IU, ~)1:m 11:!. If you have such a de~ p-s ~eded reei ::1~on from 
records are 11thlck11 and will take some time to go 0~·1ei:... sitting ,a::ross from a Demoorat, I freel l1or you." 

n~mmrat .1.n. Heany Jnlnen Prmldam GUmi:an rirt l=l1:1~unnmn: ·1 ffR gfft rmntr,i~ir nail hr.n;=; CllliG!dY. to 
the White House stgnlni,g or the cnme blll Tuesda~ He tool!: keep ~·11m 1·1eire .... • 

••••• .. ..,s w r o=;u~ rr;; ;;;u -•1••••• PR!i!i/WBlllll!Qll!IDJD111111111111[J][1]1111111111e1111111 mJJm!IIUIDllD!ll~l±..,.!J!!!llllll•iD•*iii•iiiiiiiii~11111[111I]1111111111•1D• -1Dmona11111• -rnm11rnmm111llDllJ11mrnmao11ID11J11111111111UJ1iiii•-..i 

!Perhaps ••• we wam ler from page l!\ l<lds. 11 

1'1he first step toward a Hoc:sl1;~ ·suppl~' side revo1u-
1t10111 cc L 1(:1 i:~ome this fall If the Hou:sE; ::11,oes Repul:illcan and 
1th1e ni:i1iut:1:mers heed the blueprints c:11!' people su1::1h as 
Goldsrnl,r'i and Styrlng. And that wc11u1c: merel~' SE~ the 
Stage ~er t996. The seco~d. quite ~;Im )ly, Is 11trl1et11er 
1Gioldsnn!ti1 dl~ldes that the state ri::ia~:llJlocks tie p1;rceJves 
\~·Ltl pmq1m1t a second Goldsmith lrnlllanapolls adn-1lnlstra
Uon frm11 rSi:ichlng Its go<Js. "I can rie:1ai::I that spee:;)h two 
ways," .:>t11r1ng said Of Gcildsmlth. ":·1~1~: 1alther, 111a.111·e to be 
governor to do these things, or, I ioll'~mt you to do these 
things: r:i1· rre. 10 

of school corporations where rates have gone up 40 per
cent In recent ~rears. It could be a c:ap on property taxes, 
or referendums: on 1ncn~s1es, as Is the case In COiorado 
andAirlzona 

Goldsmith lmpl ore~ the challengers to act iuwhat 
we need to do as Repi.1bllc:ans In these legislative races Is 
bring property tax sanity, property tax control, 11 Goldsmlth 
said. "incremental changes anol reforms In the current 
school system are. In rny opinion, a recipe for fal~ure. 

0'Baslcally, th~':! ! ;ltuatlon (With schools) Is pcstr1S:nts 
don't !have choices or: 'iVhere to send their kids, teachers 
don't lhave choices In 1uhat: they teach, principals dorrt 
have 1choices on what t:eachers they use. and ev,e:n super
intendents are afrrud to get rid Of Incompetent staT 
because of a combination of state laws and untorn regula
tions. It's not a recipe fm dramatic suxess for Indiana's 

TLere•s a revolut~on In the~ tJn:1eze. upwln1jl from the 
post-E!s.y1~1 ~ira My hunch Is, regar(!le: s Of what happens 0 
to the GOP House challen~,ers thl·s ~;:ii , the revollultlon Is 
111ot go!11g1 tc1 be directed from the c ,.tv-county Building. 
Don1t :i:i1;;: surprised If Goldsmith runs :fur governor. 

~--'""-""'-""""~----------~ 
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orton J. Marcus. syndicated- 01 haventue 
hope that any of the candidates for the General Assembly 
will deal with subStantlve matters. All 100 House seats and 
25 senatorial perches are up fOr election, but as yet there 
seem to be no Issues. we have serious deficits In Indiana. 
They are deficits In our education, our hlgttwa.ys, prisons 
1md mr..ntal health r.ara I ftffi lnnk ilt tha hlghrJ ftdur.atlnn 
deficit According to the 1990 census. 51.9 percent of the 
clvlllan labor force In the U.S. had some college education 
In Indiana, this figure was just 43.8 percent we would 
need to put 104,500 more of these adult Hoosiers Into col
lege If we want to address our higher education denclt 
This Is not an agenda for some distant tomorrow. This Is a 
deficit of today which we, through our legislature and our 
Institutions, have.created. The campaign from now until 
November Is a chance for HOOSlers of all ages to ask, 
'What will be done about our education deficit?' 
Gandldates Who hide behind the Shabby platforms· of their 
parties, who deny the legitimate neects of our state, should 
be rejected." 

Wi11iam Safire, New York Tunes - 0\IVhat If 
Republicans actually won control of the Senate - or, In a 

.iiead heat of 50-50, were able to persuade Richard Shelby 
•Alabama to swing over? Bob Dole would be majority 

leader, somewhat less beholden to the most conservative 
memberS than he Is now The Foreign Relations 
committee (Quick, who's chairman now?) would go by 
seniority to Jesse Helms, unless he again affirmed his to~ 
alty to his constituents' favorite, AgrlcultUre; In that case, 
Richard Lugar would return to lead Foreign Relations, now 
In dire need of reinvigoration. (Quiz answer: Claiborne 
Pell). 

Charles Wilson. Rushvillll Republican - 0 1f Dave 
Mcintosh wants to win this race, he had better start getting 
specific and offer some substantive, real leglslatlve pro
posals. It's time to get down to the nltty gritty. Exactly how 
does he propose to protect lndlvldual choice In health care 
reform - or does he oppose It entirely? How does he pro
pose to reduce the crime rate If he simply advocates 
tougher punishment without addressing the causes of 
crime? What type of legislation does he envision to sub
stantially defend the soolal Integrity of the family? With 
only a month and a half left, It's time for Dave to get down 
to brass tacks. otherwise, the way things look right now, 
I'd say were going to have a congressman from Rushville, 
unless Joe does something stupid. And I don't think he's 

.upid.11 

Jack Colwell South Bttntl Tribune - °This will be a 
Republican year. No difficulty reaching that conclusion 
The only question Is whether this will be a year for 

Republican gains that match the average or whether the 
GOP tide will be so strong that It sweeps away Democratic 
oontrol of the Senate, gives Republicans virtual control of 
the House, and helps defeat Democratic candidates In 
numerous state-level races throughout the nation. I think 
the tide will be very strong. It would be devastating If 
Republicans themselves· had a better national Image, an 
Image or doing something more than Just obGtl'Wtlng 
Clinton." 

John Krull Indianapolis NttWs - "During the past two 
weekS, the pope and the president have been crossing 
swords over the Issues of contraception and abortion 
Then over the weekend, Bishop James McHugh warned 
that American Catholics might abandon the Democratic 
Party. He made It sound as If American catholics were just 
waiting for their orders. Someho~ the pope, the bishop 
and the other catclfled members of the church hierarchy 
must not be aware of the divisions among catholics In this 
country. In so doing, his holiness may discover that he 
does not have as. many troops as he thinks. n 

Harrison Ullman,Nuvo- 0 ln 1992, the aver
age job In Hoosier retailing was worth $10,700, which was 
15 pe1c.'enl below U1e naliorli:ll i:lveu:1.ge fOI jolr.> in 1elc:liliny. 
This means If Hoosier merchants had paid American 
wages Instead of Indiana wages, then the average wage In 
retailing would have been almost $12,600 Instead of 
$10, 700, or just enough to let a welfare slut work her way 
out of official poverty. At this point, Mayor & Governor 
BayhSmlth, you should wonder If there Is more money to 
be made by getting smart on poverty Instead of getting 
tough on welfare. Think about It Less poverty means less 
Welfare. \\OWi" 

George Stuteville. Indianapolis Star - "You 
should have seen the RepUbllcan fax machines spewing 
out press releases about Michael Harmless after the Labor 
Day weekend. The press releases brought the 'ne'NS' that 
Harmless had fllp-ftopped throughout the month of August 
on the crucial Issue of using federal money to pay for 
abortions. At first, Harmless said he agreed with the right 
of an Individual to make a choice. so we asked him to 
make a choice - yes or no. Harmless tried a clever dodge. 
He said he wanted to see research about whether It made 
good economic sense for the national budget Then we 
pressed, saying, 'OK. for you the abortion Issue hinges on 
bottom-tine economics, not cultUral values, right?' wrong. 
Harmless then plunged himself Into a rambling Hamlet-like 
soliloquy on all aspects of abortion for several minutes. 
Finally, he sighed and said that, alas, he would vote for the 
abortion funding as It applied to the district we never 
found out exactly why." 
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~ons of El 1martrJred Baby Boom socle11ti1r and e.>:1p8~1t1:y QuayE and Lugar 11l'On1 ~ 2 

At least one of the two1 would probaloly be w or thte run
ning by the time the Mali' primary occurred. so this 1clvll 
battle would m<ely be fo1~1ght outside Of Indiana ancl out oi' 
reach of Hoosier Reput111cans. 

There are a cc1u :>le of Intangibles to conslch~ h•:J"e. 
Going back to the sprlir.~ of 1988, If asl<1ed what HOJ::is~er 
would most likely be on ,:he GOP ticket, most would have 
said Dick Lugar. He had spent his career fashioning a 
national peirsona The one key factor against Lugar was 
his age. George Bush 1111,as looking for a telegenic run.inlng 
mate from the p:>st-wc,111::1 VIiar II class. 

mo~·1d :1'11:1 jLIJnilor senator Into the stmrn.lng vice presidential 
norrnnE ·.1cn. Fnends or bot1h men Sill~r U.11gar was s:tung by 
me tum ol e1. ents. 

1111e~ '96 presldentlil campaiqn 11,'lfll be the E~year- Q 
old LLD~J:~ "::: ~aiSI: chance at a natlonc~ tlr::: cet, wl11~rE.as · 
auayl·e c.mJlid be a viable candidate :i1

11
1
•: r the n1~ t1i\IO 

dm~edei:~. Lugar wlll llkely have a s11111il:llcant camp11:iilgn 
Vl"tairche:~~ 1'1::11~cmlng this camtpa.lgn CJumi,11e will t1a'!i'El an 
extensi m I ou lls1t from his years a::: · 1 ,1 1 ~1!:: :! presl1Cllen~ and this 
fairs sti1.mnplng tout 

~~1;1c1u1ldl both Lugar and Qw:.1,rk:! seek t~1e presiden-
cy, expe!!C~ 1111othilng less than an lntens·1.:! pol!tloa~ c~11:;'5S 
mmch!. 

As they had done In the 4th CD races a do~;in 
years tefore, Dan and Marl~yn Quayle explc:ted the condi-

[ : J~1111t1i11[:::::[::::11:: 
1
::: ::::::

111111

J[illJ1~~01~J1.1t11u_[J JITD~l!t~~~~ om~u 
News medDa, p·1t) litical reactioni ais a wr:'l::g 11~ !i>Sue, attacking trhe valL·1~:: :lf the '150s, attack-
to Quayle's 'Pciiiu''erty of va~ues~ ~P•~niclll ~J~~s~111r:~n:11a, the entertainment lrnjLm1t y, and to~~Jf1esslona1 

·~ti· 

E. J. Dionne Jr. 
Wa.shingrorn P'osr 

11He wants to be president and s1:;~ tht r,~1 g~ou;s 
right as a prime constltu:ancy, espec:attir slroe fmmer ·~1ju. 
cation secretary Biii Bennett.. has decided not to run. 
Quayle, who Is by no m1~~; as dumb as so many ~1y ie 
Is, knew perfectly well tli1at Murphy Brown II would get l·:tts 
of attention. So he gav1~ his new version of the old SJPeach 
and got a respectful hr: 21 ring from Ted Koppel and tCa1tle 
Courie." 

Fort ~Vayn Joum:a1l-Gazette 
111f Quayle's sp,ei;ch" .. was the opening salvo In his 

bid for the Republican 01·esldentlal nomination, he missed 
the target. VVhlle the former vice president oolst~Iej him
self with the right wing a~ th1e Repulb;lcan Party, he':s ~1:·t a 
long way to go t'o move 1rronn talk to public pollcy that Is 
taken seriously from a presldentlal candidate. At 1€ast 
Quayle did the country tlie service of defining hlms1el1 long 
before any presldenttal race. If there's a 1996 aua)rle 1camm 
palgn, It's going to be one pretty m&.eh ~Ike 1992. llt's fate 
likely wlll be the same a::; w1ell." 

!:!** 

Paul Phillips 
WGL, Fort Wayne 

"Biii Clinton ran ,as ia liberal during his cam[Palg11. 
And where does he tum to when he's in tm1Jbl1:i? He ~Etr
rots Dan Quayle." 

CNN 
"Does he have a constituency? Is he trying to culti

vate a constltueroy ami: ng Christian conservatives 'lruiho 
really don't have a candidate of their own like they did In 
1988 'Nith Pat Robertsor1. This s~h was very much tar
geted at them. ~Jotlce th1e way he L:sed c!.!lture and va.iues 

Susmi~ l.:,:i:~Mch 
CNN "fn:.li:h i:'olitic:s• 

uci :m ouayle had four year.; i3Jnlj he coul1cln1t 
c11,anai6 t ·11;;: fundamental p ~rceptlon t>~ ·111e Amer~c.ari publl~ 
had abm~t 1~11lm. I'm not sure he can 1tj1c1 11t In one spE~ech. 
Family 1i'alw~; Is an Issue most AmE~1·lci; ns agree ~:>1n. The 
question I$, !!; Dan Quayle th!e guy tc1 11: ad us on tl~1at one 
~nd he~~ ~11::1t a way to go on that" 

*** 

Berirna11rrcl ·!Ji~taw 
CJ\IN •1r1.1_i.fr Polilic:s• 

~r.:.i:ie·m't Dan Quayle have u r·1~ 1ht to see~: his 
panys ·11:rn~ria;jon In 1996?11 

*** 

CNN •.r11Jid1• Pr;litit::s" 
0·s1.1rE~ he does, Btmle. The! orin thing that makes 

me hesltaot,1:i i·r I were advising him. .. 1·H:::
1

·! an awi'Ully good 
man ari1;i:l t:::J riecommend anyone to ~1,0 t11rough tJh(J kind of 
pcundl"J~J l"lf:? Wiii take from the medliil ~:trld from l:hOSe Who 
have a lblG: r>tclke In maintaining a oa~1c:mture elf l'i~m Is the 
one 1thln~J 11t·at really makes me hes~:1!t~::! as a fr1er:1d to rec
ommem:i 10 t1lm tlhat he run.11 

~ 

Su"an r:::~u·111ch 
CNN "lti.ri!r,r· i'Pc~lilia" 

1 E:veryone has a r;ght to rur E1.r d as a Democrat, I 
hope hi:~ dl·1~1~;. I ttllnk he V4!ould be ;:11 m• trvelous oipponent 
for Biii Glill'1to1ni because I t11lnk Biii Cllnt•1,m wou~c! tmalt him" 

tHnlr 

0 

A.Bot:iati::d P nr:rs 0 
'T1·1ens are many ~. 1olces frcirn all sectors preaching ' 

to us te:dlay a.bout the dec!J!'le In our val Jes. In a w;1y, I wel
oome ti mm au. 0 


